
THIRD RACE

Belmont at
the Big A

OCTOBER 8, 20 23

1° MILES. BELDAME S. Grade II. Purse $250,000 FORFILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD
ANDUPWARD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post
time. By subscription of $250 each which should accompany the nomination; $1,250 to pass the entry box
and an additional $1,250 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment
of $1,250 in addition to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries.
The purse to be divided as follows: $137,500 to the owner of the winner, $50,000 to second, $30,000 to third,
$15,000 to fourth, $10,000 to fifth and $7,500 divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight for
age. Three-year-olds. 120 lbs.; Older, 123 lbs. Mrs. John E. Cowdin has donated a perpetual cup to be held
by the owner of the winner for one year. Atrophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday,
September 23, 2023 with 16 Nominations.

Value of Race: $232,500 Winner $137,500; second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000. Mutuel Pool $193,850.00 Exacta Pool $110,499.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

19Ý23 ®Sar¦ Randomized 3 120 3 1 1¦ 1¦ 1ô 1¦ô 1¨ö Rosario J 0.30
16æ23 ¦¥CD« A Mo Reay 4 123 2 2 2Ç 3¦ 3ô 2ª 2©ö PratF 4.70
19Ý23 ¤Sar¦ Nostalgic 4 123 4 3 3¦ 2Ç 4 4 3ô Alvarado J 3.25
2æ23 ©Mth¦ Riding Pretty b 3 120 1 4 4 4 2ô 3ô 4 Rendon J 23.70

OFF AT1:42 Start Good For All ButA MOREAY. Won handily. Track fast.
TIME :25, :49 , 1:12¨, 1:36¨, 1:49 ( :25.02, :49.18, 1:12.72, 1:36.73, 1:49.05 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -RANDOMIZED 2.60 2.10 >
2 -A MO REAY 3.20 >
4 -NOSTALGIC > >

$1 EXACTA 3-2 PAID $3.30
B. f, (Feb), by Nyquist - French Passport , by Elusive Quality . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Cove Springs LLC (Ky).
RANDOMIZED rated just off the inside showing theway through sensible splits, hadRIDING PRETTY briefly latchon at the

three-eighths and remained patiently handled, swung four wide into upper stretch, came under light hand urging at thethree-
sixteenthsand edgedclear under alight handride, thengot takenbackinhandinsidethefinal seventy yardsprevailingcomfortably
on thewire. AMOREAY stumbled at the start, was under aratingholdtrackingthe leader alongthe inside,got let out spinningtwo
tothreewide intoupper stretch,proved nomatchfor the top one while fully extended to secure the place honors clear ofthe rest.
NOSTALGIC three wide through the first turn, chased three then twowide coming under a drive at the seven-sixteenths, angled
five to sixwide intoupper stretch, came up empty.RIDING PRETTY just off the inside at the tail of the field early on, tipped four
wide at the nine-sixteenthsandadvanced on the front biddingthree to fourwide tobriefly latch on the leader at thethree-eighths,
came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths andswung fivewide at the headof the lane, then weakenedinthe stretch.

Owners- 1,Klaravich Stables Inc; 2,YoshidaHaruya; 3, Godolphin LLC; 4,Holly Crest Farm
Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, Cox BradH; 3, Mott WilliamI; 4,OwensEddie Jr

$1Pick Three (4-5-3) Paid $6.30 ; Pick Three Pool $50,580 .
$1Daily Double (5-3) Paid $3.20 ; Daily Double Pool $23,208 .
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